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For the
Farm Wife and Family

BERRY BONANZA
By Mrs, Richard C. Spence

B\ : Mrs. Rh hard C. Spence
Fresh beines, plentiful Rul-

ing the summer months m-
spue coloiful, easv hot wea-

ther desserts to seice with
your faconte cookies Being
able to tieeze these tnuts at

the peak ot their dehcious-
ness now makes them avail-
able all yeai lound toi mouth-
watering desseits Fiozeu
fruit may be substituted in
these recipes for the tresh
fruit if it is now available

The queen of summer des-
serts is a beautiful partait,
contrasting juicy fresh i asp-
berries with sugar wafers and
cool white lemon sherbert.

RASPBERRY PARFAIT
1 pint fresh raspberries
1 6-i&-ounce package sugar

wafers, crushed (about 1
cup crumbs)

1 pint lemon sherbert
Crush raspberries, savin?

a few for garnish. (Add a
little sugar to taste, if berries
are tart ) Laver crushed ber-
ries with sugar wafer ciumbs
and lemon sherbeit in four
parfait glasses. Fieeze.

Blackberry Ripple, a creamy
delight, looks fancy but it’ s
really easy to prepaie It
combines fresh blackbemes
and ice cream

1 pint blackbemes
1 quart vanilla ice cream

softened
softened

1 quart stiawbeny ice
cream softened

Sweeten blackberries to
Taste. Mash and pi ess thiou-
gh sie\e Makes about l-i/2
cups Layer ice aeam and

BERRY PARKAIT

BLUEBERRY CHEESE PIE

CRUST
l-% cups graham cracker

crumbs
Vt cup softened butter or

margarine
% cup brown sugar
Vz teaspoon cinnamon

Thoroughly blend above in-
gredients. Pour into a 9-uich
pie plate Press crumbs fii in-
ly against bottom and sides

of pie plate .(the easy way is
to press crumbs into place
using an 8-inch pie plate).
Bake in a moderate oven (STS
degrees) 8 minutes. Cool and
fill.

FILLING
1 envelope unflavored gel-

atine
!■> cup sugar
% teaspoon salt
3 eggs
1 tup milk
1 S-ounce package softened

cream cheese
' 1 teaspoon vanillai'2 cup ot puree in a 2-quait

mold Freeze, Unmold on ser-
Miig plate. Garnish with
whipped ci earn is desned
Us,e remaining puiee as a
sauce

Fold 1 cup ot \our faumte
beines, (i aspbenles, blueber-
ries, stiawbemes) paitially
crushed and sweetened to
taste, into 1 pint vanilla ice
cream or 1 cup heavy cream,
whipped. Alternate laycis
with your favorite cookie
crumbs Freeze until 10 min-
utes before serving.

Combine gelatine, sugar and
salt m top of double boiler.
Beat eggs with milk. Stir
into diy ingredients. Place
over boiling water and cook
until mixture begins to thick-
en, about 15 minutes. Slowly
add 1 S-ounce package sotten-
ed ci earn cheese and 1 tea-
spoon vanilla extiact. Cool.
Pour into cooled pie shell.
Chill until linn.

TOPPING:
1 cup heavy cieam
% cup confectioners’ sugar
y 2 cup commercial sour

cieam
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup fresh blueberries
Whip cream with confect-

ioners’ sugar until nuxtuie
will hold stiff peaks. Contin-
ue beating while gradually
adding Vz cup commercial
sour cream and vanilla. Stir
in 1 cup fresh blueberries
Spread over cheese filling.
Makes 6 to S servings.

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES
1 cup milk

1’ «££

1 tablespoon molted or liq-
’til dinner or party-time.

BLUEBERRY CREPES
uid shortening

1 cup pancake- mix
J A cup fresh, frozen or can-

ned blueberries, drained

Place milk, egg and short-
ening in a shaker or glass
jar. (If melted shortening is
used, add after pancake mix.)
Add pancake mix, shake vig-
orously 10 times or until hat-
ter is fairly smooth. Pour
batter onto a hot, lightly gie-
ased griddle Spi inkle each
pahcake with hemes before
turning Turn and bake on
other s’de Sene with buttei
and warm sviup. flakes 7 to
S pancakes.

* * *

CREPES
3 eggs, beaten
% cup milk
•14 cup pancake mix

Blueberry Crepes rate high
for th.eir make-ahead sim-
plicity and their compliment-
catching filling. Light and
tender pancakes are filled
with a generous serving of
sweetened whipped cream and
blueberries, then rolled an,d
served immediately or frozen

teaspoon lemon extract

1 cup whipping cream,
whipped

2 tablespoons vanilla
Vs teaspoon vanilla
1 cup tresh, canned or froz-

en blueberries, drained
well

Combine whipped cream,
sugar and \anilla; then add

(Continued on Page 9)

FARMERS AND ASSOCIATED
BUSINESSMEN

Our services could make your operation more
efficient and productive.

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.
2425 NEW HOLLAND PIKE, LANCASTER, PA.

Phone Leola OL 6-9043

Specialists In Soils, Feeds, Fertilizers, Foods,
Agricultural Chemicals.

t

Combine beaten eggs and
milk. Add pancake mix and
lemon extract stirring until
smooth. Place about a tea-
spoonful of butter m a small
liymg pan and heat until
butter bubbles. Pour in en-
ough batter to coat bottom of
pan with a thin layer. Bake
until delicately browned on
under side, turn and bake on
other side Cool.

FILLING

EASY BUDGET I
PLAU! |

Ton pay in equal install- §
ments spread over the year A
—avoiding big bills in cold §
months when oil consump- SI
ttan increases. &

GARBER
OIL CO.

MOUNT JOY, PA. I
Ph. OL 3-2021 .1

105 Fairview St. |

I-*******************************************-

<OSS
Special Low

Mid-Season Prices! I
It-

|WHITE KING FREEZER SALE;
*• -—(I *

*■ I
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*
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FEATURES: $239.95
• Welded Seams ...

Completely Insulated 17 cil, it. sue
• Special "Fast Freeze"

Section
V • 5-Year Food-loss Plan
\ • 5-Year Motor-CompressoP

1 Guarantee
a<MO7

3 TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET £|

B. F. GOODRICH
Prince & Vine Streets

LANDIS BROS., INC. $
•¥

Manheim Pike +

LITTLE BRITAIN
PENN-MAR CO.

YOU DON’T NEED A CLUTCH-
JUST A LIGHT FINGER TOUCH!

FORD SELECT-O-SPCCD
ALI-PURPOSE DIESEL Tl

Hydraulic power does tl
shifting, but it's controlle
handy lever under the
wheel.

Now, for the first time,
you can shift on-the-go
to any speed you want, any power yea need, by
a simple touch of your finger! Ford Select-O-Speed

i All-PurposeDiesel Tractors give finger-tip, clutch-
less shifting to any of 10 forward and 2 reverse
speeds- so you can match rugged diesel pull-
power and speed exactly, instantly, to changing
field conditions. And withFord’s new independent
PTO, you engage or disengage the PTO shaft
on-the-go, at any time. Come in and test drive a
Ford Select-O-Speed All-Purpose Diesel Tractog
today—see what it can do for you/

Elizabethtown
Farmers Supply, Inc.

Elizabethtown
Phone EM 7-1311

Grimm's Ford
Troctor & Form

Service
Keener Equip. Co.

Rts. 230 & 73, Lancaster
Phone EO 9-98C1Park Ave., Quarrwille

Ph. ST 6-3597

Allen H. Matz
Phone AN 7-6503

Denver

Sauder Bros.
New Holland

Phone EE; 4-8731-


